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Because we've heard the Christmas story so many times, we forget the amazing miracle it was. God 
came to earth in the form of a man. We need to take time to get lost in the wonder of this miracle. 
Please pause from reading this, lift your head up, close your eyes and just ponder Jesus is born! Luke 
11:33-35 NIV “No one lights a lamp and puts it in a place where it will be hidden, or under a bowl. 
Instead they put it on its stand, so that those who come in may see the light.  Your eye is the lamp of 
your body. When your eyes are healthy, your whole body also is full of light. But when they are  
unhealthy, your body also is full of darkness. See to it, then, that the light within you is not  
darkness.” The greatest light of all shined bright that night of the birth of Jesus The Christ. Born in 
PEACE, where everyone had JOY, the darkness was given HOPE, and our God in human form  
introduced and eventually sacrificed all for us and all of it because of His LOVE. It the greatest story 
ever told. It is the greatest present one could give to others. Jesus is the reason for EVERY season. If 
the people around you are not seeing the difference knowing, studying and loving Jesus does then 
friends I invite you to ring in the real reason of Peace, Hope, Joy and Love. I know the temptation to 
follow the world and make it about symbols and false idols and satan will even try and guilt you  
because after all its what your family has always done, its tradition. I bought this lie for too long, I 
helped prolong this lie until I by the grace of God had the Holy Spirit witness to me the Spirit of 
Christmas is telling everyone about the reason, Jesus is born!!  
 

I am praying for each and every one of you to lay down this world and its idols and traditions and 
pick up the Word and proclaim God as King and number one in your life. Run to the Father fall at His 
knees and lift your hands to Him and praise Him with every cell in your body and feel His everlasting 
gift.  
 
GGYB and so do I     PK 



 

Children's Christmas Program at Hope UMC 

The children shared their Christmas program with us on Sunday, December 11th, 
during worship. They did such a great job sharing the Christmas story with us, 
and they were so much fun to watch! A special thanks to Angie Cook and the  
Education Committee for their work on organizing this program, and a special 

thanks to Sharyn Cook for accompanying them. The children are such a blessing! 
Thanks, parents, for sharing them with us today! It is such a great way to focus 

on what’s really important about this season - - His PRESENCE and not the 
PRESENTS!!  

 



Book for December from HUMC library 

Ever wonder what life was really like when Jesus was born and the culture in which 
he lived? This book comes from our youth section, but will be of interest to all ages! 

The World into Which Jesus Came by Sylvia Root Tester   
This book briefly outlines the history of the Jewish people and describes life in Judea 
and Palestine during the time of Jesus, including Jewish laws and  
customs, religious and political groups, and the homes, food, clothing, and  
occupations of the people. 

This book will be available for checkout at the Book Nook in the Fellowship Hall during December. 

 Birthdays                                               Anniversaries   

 January   January 

 Sawyer Ferguson  1/3   Pat & Karen McNeive 1/1 
 Dan Murphy   1/5   Brad & Heather Cundiff 1/4 
 Jean Trimble   1/5   Dave & Tracy Grothaus 1/4 
 Bernard Gathers  1/6   Bruce & Judy Boysen 1/7 
 Molly Trimble   1/12   Garrett & Amy Haney 1/20 
 Riley Hopkins  1/13 
 Patrick Frank   1/14    Please wish Rosie Herman Happy Birthday  12-25 
 Joe Hopkins   1/16 
 Debra Flemming  1/18 
 Joyce Murray  1/19 
 Nicki Bunda   1/21 
 Rory Bunda   1/22 
 Kathy Lumsden  1/24 
 Lois Speer   1/24 
 Steve Baade   1/25 
 Melanie Hickingbottom 1/25 
 Lauren Samuelson  1/26 
 Brad Cundiff   1/28 
 Kevin Griffiths  1/28 
 Jeff Ives   1/28 
 Donnie McLain  1/28 
 Brett Johnson  1/29 
 Hunter Grothaus  1/31 

If your name and dates are missing  go to  this 

website and get signed up.   

https://forms.gle/ksxcTGt6YopPWQj79   

Then please call the church  @ 712-335-3663 

Sisters in Christ Women’s Meeting 
 

NOTE: New Date January 25 
Time: 7:00 pm  

Where: Friendship Room at Hope UMC in Poky   
  

Any questions?  Contact: Gwen Johnson @ 712-358-2516 or  

Rachel Millman  @ 563-542-4032.  God has great things in store for us!  

https://www.amazon.com/Sylvia-Root-Tester/e/B001K8HOZA/ref=dp_byline_cont_book_1


2022 Poinsettia Giving 
 

 

Given by     Giving in Memory or Honor of 

Karen Minkler Family     Allan Minkler, Floyd & Doris Minkler & Bart, LaVonne 
       Benna, Alan Stearns, Paulette (Tootie) Stearns 

Shawn & Darren, children of Tootie Stearns Tootie Stearns 

Duane Stearns  & Toby (their puppy)  Tootie Stearns 

Bruce & Carolyn Wheatley and Matthew Wheatley Floyd & Theo Nielsen 

Bruce & Carolyn Wheatley and      

Matthew Wheatley and Rosie Herman  Lyle & Phyllis Wheatley  

Sharyn Cook      Doug Cook 

Judy & Bruce Boysen     Parents & Grandparents 

Cindy Gleason Family    Mary Phillips 

Mary Lou Johnson     Norman E. Johnson 

Sarah Freeburg     Richard & Margaret Freeburg 

Donnie & Carol McLain    Kids & Grandkids 

Carol McCurdy     Cam McCurdy 

Leon & Gwen Johnson    Wilbur & Orella Johnson and Char Samuelson 

Ernella Van Horn     Ray, Russ and our Parents 

Pat & Mary Sturtz     Our Parents 

UDMO is asking for the following items, you can drop off at the church,! 
 Please help our neighbors! 

4:12 Youth Meet 
Wednesday, December 28 @ 6:00pm in Pocahontas Friendship Room 

 
Contact Sara Thorkildsen @ 712-297-0814 with questions 



 KING’S KIDS UPDATE 

 

                                                                              
 

 I don’t know if you have noticed, but we are living in a golden age of super hero movies.  We’ve seen 
Batman, Superman, Spider-Man, Iron Man, Captain America, Wonder Woman, Thor, and Ant Man. We’ve 
witnessed super hero teams like X-Men, the Avengers, Guardians of the Galaxy, the Justice League and even 
a family of super heroes you might know as the Incredibles.   This year the King’s Kids will be learning about 
super heroes straight out of the pages of the Bible. Over the next few months, they will discover an amazing 
team known as “God’s Incredibles”.  
 We are thrilled to have 93 children registered for King’s Kids! On November 16th, we had our first 
King’s Kids session for the 2022/2023 school year.  The children learned about Ark Man (Noah).  Noah was 
told to build a giant boat to house all the animals of the world so he could save them and his family from a 
flood.  Noah trusted God and was not afraid to follow His plan.  Even though God’s plan sounded crazy, Noah 
did what God asked him to do!  He had amazing faith in God.  Ark Man shows that having great faith means 
trusting God’s plan for our lives, even when we don’t necessarily understand it. 
 During W.O.W. Time (Worship on Wednesdays) the students were introduced to the theme song, 
“My God is Powerful” and enjoyed  “Hero Auditions: Ark Man”, a skit about choosing the right people for 
God’s team of Incredibles.   The kids also enjoyed some super fun games and crafts.  We rounded off the 
afternoon with the Bible verse theme song, “Joshua 1:19” and learned the significance of the words en-
graved on a penny.  As our C.I.A. (Christ in Action) activity, each child went home with a special penny they 
could keep, along with another one they were to share with someone in their school, church, or community.   
 We are just ordinary people.  We don’t have access to super powers, but we do have access to a 
power source greater than any super hero.  We have God, our Creator and our Savior.  We have a God who 
made the whole world, who made us, and who can perform miracles.  We may not be able to leap tall build-
ings in a single bound or fight off alien invaders, but if we trust in God and his son Jesus, we can grow an in-
credible faith that will allow us to be the hands and feet of Jesus every chance we get! 
Go Out There and Be Incredible! 

Lori Baade and the King’s Kids Team  

 *This is the note that was included with the pennies sent home with the children: 

Noah Trusted God 

 Have you ever noticed that on the top of a penny you see the words “IN GOD WE TRUST”?  God asked Noah 
to build an ark and many thought he was absolutely crazy! Noah TRUSTED God and His plan and did what God 
asked him to do!   
 If you flip the penny over, you will see the words “ONE CENT”.  Jesus Christ was the “one sent” to die on 
the cross for our sins.  The cross reminds us of God’s love for us and that He sacrificed His one and only Son to 
give us eternal life. 
 So if you carry this penny with you or decide to keep it in a safe place, every time you hold it, you will be 
reminded to TRUST GOD and that Jesus was the ONE SENT! Who knew one little coin that is of very little monetary 
value could provide such powerful lessons in our lives! 



Sun Mon Tue Wed Thu Fri Sat 

    1 2 3 
1:00pm– Jesus 
Birthday Party 

4 
9:00 am Havelock/
Communion 
9:15am– Adult SS 
9:30am-God Squad 
10:30am Pocahontas/
Communion 
 

5 
6:00pm-
Sign  
Language 
class 

6 
NO Group 
Study 

7 
3:30pm-Joy Bells 
 
 
6:30pm-Vespers 
 
NO Havelock Study 

8 
 

9 
5th Period 
After the 
basketball 
game  
Canceled 

10 

11 
No Havelock Service 
9:15am– Adult SS 
9:30am-God Squad   
10:30am Pocahontas 
Christmas Program 
 
 
3:00pm-Men’s Christian  
Warrior 

12 
6:00pm-
Sign  
Language 
class 

13 
NO Group 
Study 
 
Committee 
monthly 
listings due 
for 2023 
 
 

14 
 
3:20pm– Kings Kids 
 
3:30pm-Joy Bells 
 
 
6:30pm– 4:12 Youth 
With Christmas  
Caroling 
 
NO Havelock Study 

15 
              

16 
 
6:00 pm  
             
Church 
              
Meeting 
 
 

17 
 
 

18 
9:00 am Havelock 
9:15am– Adult SS 
9:30am-God Squad  
10:30am Pocahontas/Joy 
Bells playing 
 
 

19 
6:00pm-
Sign  
Language 
class 

20 
NO Group 
Study 
 
 

21 
 
 7:00pm-Leadership  
 
Newsletter  
articles due for  
January 
 
NO Havelock Study 

22 
 

23 
 

24 
6:00pm– Candle 
Light  
Christmas Eve 
service @  
Pocahontas 
Center 

25 
NO GOD SQUAD 
 
One Service only @ 
10:00am Pocahontas Center 
 
NO  CHRISTIAN WARRIORS 
 
 

26 27 
NO Group 
Study 

28 
6:30pm– 4:12 Youth 
 
 
 
NO Havelock Study 

29 30 31 
 

       

Hope Happenings-Mid-December 2022 


